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7HFKQLFDO8QLYHUVLW\RI6RILD'HSDUWPHQWRI7H[WLOHV6RILD%XOJDULD

$EVWUDFW,QWKHSDSHUZRPHQ VZHDUZLWKHFRGHVLJQIHDWXUHVLVFUHDWHG
DQG PDQXIDFWXUHG 7KH REMHFW RI WKH VWXG\ LV D GUHVV LQ D VHPLVOLP
VLOKRXHWWH7KHSDWWHUQVRIWKHJDUPHQWDUHFRQVWUXFWHGDXWRPDWLFDOO\XVLQJ
D VSHFLDOL]HG &$' V\VWHP $OJRULWKPV IRU JHRPHWULF FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI
SLHFHV DQG SURGXFWLRQ SDWWHUQV KDYH EHHQ GHYHORSHG 7KH WHFKQRORJ\ IRU
PDQXIDFWXULQJWKHGUHVVKDVEHHQFRPSRVHG0DUNHUVIRUURERWLFFXWWLQJRI
WKH DUWLFOHV DUH SODQQHG 7KUHH GUHVVHV DUH VHZQ (DFK GUHVV LV GHFRUDWHG
GLIIHUHQWO\ ZLWK HOHPHQWV FXW IURP WKH IDEULF ZDVWH 7KH UHVXOW RI WKH
SURSRVHG DSSURDFK LV WKUHH VW\OHV RI FORWKLQJ ZLWK WKUHH GLIIHUHQW XQLTXH
ORRNVZLWKPLQLPL]HGWH[WLOHZDVWH7KHDUWLVWLFGHVLJQRIFORWKLQJZLWKHFR
IHDWXUHVGHPRQVWUDWHVFUHDWLYHDSSURDFKDQGJRRGWH[WLOHNQRZOHGJHRQWKH
YDULRXV PHWKRGV RI GHVLJQ DQG WHFKQRORJLFDO SURFHVVLQJ RI PDWHULDOV
8VLQJWKHIDEULFZDVWHDIWHUFXWWLQJUHTXLUHVLQQRYDWLYHWKLQNLQJLQRUGHUWR
PDNH WKH JDUPHQW DWWUDFWLYH DQG WR EH SUHIHUUHG E\ D ZLGHU UDQJH RI
FRQVXPHUV 7KH SURGXFWLRQ DQG VXFFHVVIXO VDOH RI HFRIULHQGO\ FORWKLQJ
RFFXSLHVDZRUWK\QLFKHLQWKHPDUNHW

,QWURGXFWLRQ
The rapid development of the industry worldwide generates many environmental problems.
Mass exploitation and overproduction of goods cause enormous damage on the
environment. Insufficient recycling of waste products from manufacturing leads to
pollution of the planet. The fashion industry as an intensively developing sector of industry
is among the five biggest polluters of the environment, along with the extraction of fuels.
At the same time, fashion is fast-changing. It is estimated that 100 billion garments are
produced worldwide each year.
To secure a sustainable future, the big fashion brands are looking for solutions to the
ecological crisis [4]. Fashion design is increasingly focused on eco and organic fashion.
This is the most innovative and seeking part of fashion, which allows customers to wear
avantgarde clothing. It is addressed to a new generation of environmentally and socially
responsible consumers, for whom both the design and the production path of the garment
and the long-term consequences of its manufacture are equally important. These consumers
with their clothing show their responsible attitude to the global environmental problems
caused by the fashion industry and textile waste. By choosing eco-clothing for their
wardrobe, they manage to declare their own style in a unique way.
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0HWKRGVDQG5HVXOWV
The object of the study is ladies’ dress in a semi-slim silhouette. The model of the dress is
presented with a technical sketch on Fig. 1. The dress is separated at the waist. The length
of the dress along the middle seam of the back is 90.0 cm. The front part above the waist
line consists of three details and has princess seams that start from the point under the arm.
The bottom part is like a straight skirt with waist darts. The back top part consists of four
details and has princess seams that start at 6.0 cm along the armhole curve down. The
fastening has a hidden zipper in the middle seam on the back. The bottom back part has
waist darts and a slit with a length of 16.0 cm. The neck line is slightly deepened. The
collar is a band type without overlapping with a width of 4.0 cm. The sleeve is short with a
length of 5.0 cm along the inner seam. Since the details are symmetrical, we work on the
halves of them.
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&RQVWUXFWLRQRIWKHSDWWHUQV
7KH SDWWHUQV RI WKH JDUPHQW DUH FRQVWUXFWHG DXWRPDWLFDOO\ DSSO\LQJ D VSHFLDOL]HG &$'
V\VWHP7KHSUHVHQWGHYHORSPHQWXVHVWKHIXQFWLRQV>@RIWKHSURJUDP$FFX0DUNYHUVLRQ
 RI WKH FRPSDQ\ *HUEHU 7HFKQRORJ\ 86$ $OJRULWKPV IRU JHRPHWULF FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI
SLHFHVDQGSURGXFWLRQSDWWHUQVLQDJUDSKLFDOHQYLURQPHQWKDYHEHHQGHYHORSHG
7KHEDVHFRQVWUXFWLRQIRUVL]H%*  ZLWKDVLQJOHVHDPVOHHYHDQGDEDQG
FROODUZDVGHVLJQHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHPHWKRGRORJ\>@,Q7DEOHDQH[HPSODU\DOJRULWKP
IRUFRQVWUXFWLRQPRGHOLQJKDVEHHQSURSRVHG7RPRGHOWKHPDLQSDUWRIWKHJDUPHQWRQWKH
VFUHHQWKHIURQWDQGEDFNSLHFHVDUHRSHQHGQDPHG%$6('5(66)5DQG%$6('5(66
%.UHVSHFWLYHO\7KHVOHHYHLVGHYHORSHGRQWKHEDVLVRI'5(666/((9(SLHFH$WDEOH
ZLWKWKHVL]HVRIWKHGHWDLOV5XOH7DEOH%*/$',(6LQFOXGLQJVL]HVIURPWRKDYH
EHHQ FUHDWHG DFFRUGLQJ WR ZKLFK WKH GUHVV FDQ EH JUDGHG LI QHFHVVDU\ 7KH SURGXFWLRQ
SDWWHUQVIRUVHZLQJWKHPRGHODUHJLYHQRQ)LJ
Table 1. Algorithm for construction modeling.
No

Name of the step

Function in CAD
system

Parameters/
Elements of the
drawing

1

2

3

4

1

Separating the front and back piece along the
waist line

Modify/Piece Act/
Split on Dig Ln

FR: 1-2
BK: 3-4

2

Defining the waist and bust darts for top and
bottom parts

Modify/Ln Act/
Replace

3

Merging the dart legs

Modify/Ln Act/
Combine

4

Transforming the merged lines into darts

Advanced/Darts/
Convert

5

Adjusting the length of the dart legs in the
bottom front and back parts

6

Designing a slit in the middle seam of the
back

Advanced/Darts/
Manipulate/
Change Dart Tip
1. Modify/Ln Act/
Split
2. Create/Ln/
Offset Even
3. Create/Ln/
2 Pt/ 2 Pt
4. Modify/Ln Act/
Swap
Advanced/Darts/
Manipulate/
Change Dart Tip

FR/ Dist: 9,0 cm
BK/ Dist: 14,0 cm
Beg: 16,0 cm
Dist: 5,0 cm
Beg: 15,0 cm

7

Moving the dart tip for the waist dart of the
top front part

8

Designing a curve for princess seam of the
front part

Create/Ln/
2 Pt/ 2 Pt Curve

23-25

9

Rotating the bust dart to the point under the
arm for the front part

Advanced/Darts/
Manipulate/Rotate

24-22-25

10

Shaping the upper slope of the princess seam
for the front part

1. Create/Ln/
Copy
2. Modify/Ln Act/

3

X: 3,0 cm

6HOHFW5HI
/RFDWLRQĺ
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2

3

4

Rotate
3. Modify/Pt Act/
Move Pt
4. Verify/
Ln Length
5. Modify/Ln Act/
Length

%XPSWR/Q



FP

17,7 cm

11

Designing a curve for princess seam of the
back part

Create/Ln/
2 Pt/ 2 Pt Curve

30-32

12

Rotating the shoulder dart to the armhole for
the back part

Advanced/Darts/
Manipulate/Rotate

31-29-32

13

Shaping the upper slope of the princess seam
for the back part

1. Create/Ln/
Copy
2. Modify/Ln/
Rotate
3. Modify/Pt Act/
Move Pt
4. Verify/
Ln Length

14

Deepening the neck line of the front and back
pieces

Create/Ln/
Offset Uneven

15

Output of the separate pieces from the general
drawing

Create/Piece/
Trace

Piece Name:

Adding seam allowance and hem

Advanced/Seam/
Define

1,0 cm
4,0 cm

16

17

Placing notches for assembling the details

6HOHFW5HI
/RFDWLRQĺ
%XPSWR/Q




FP
6KRXOGHU,0 cm
Center FR: -0,5 cm
Center BK: -0,5 cm

Create/Notch/
Standard
Advanced/Seam/
Regular Corner
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0DUNHUVIRUFXWWLQJ
Six markers are planned, composed respectively of the details for 1 to 6 dresses. The width
of the fabric without edges is 137,0 cm. The fabric is made of 95% cotton and 5%
elastomer. The markers are generated automatically with the AutoMark Editor software,
under the following restrictive conditions: Placement strategy: Length, Effort: 10%. The
experiment shows that in this configuration of the production patterns, the cost rate of
fabric per unit of product is the lowest for two dresses in the marker- 1,14 m, in case of
internal waste 22,80%. This option is recommended for serial production.
Because of the designer's requirement for the experimental products to be different in
colour, the marker for one product at a length of 1,19 m (an internal waste of 25,38%) was
chosen for robotic cutting the dresses (Fig. 3). The fabrics are spread from dark to bright,
because there is a threat that threads from the upper layers will fall on the lower layers
when cutting. A technology for manufacturing the dress in tabular form has been composed
with the name of the operation, used equipment, seam scheme [1]. Three identical dresses
are sewn.
,GHDVIRUGHFRUDWLRQRIGUHVVHV
Before the stage of decorating, the dresses in this article differ only in color. Eco design is
achieved by using the cutting waste of the fabric to decorate the products. Using a laser
knife, three types of flowers in three different sizes are cut from the waste. The flowers
vary in the shape of the leaf. The amount of waste allows 60 pieces of each type and size to
be cut.
The dresses are decorated by hand sewing three identical flowers on top of each other
from large to small in combination with beads. Each of the dresses is decorated according
to a different arrangement of flowers. The result of the proposed approach is three styles of
clothing with three different unique looks, which can be seen on Fig. 4.

&RQFOXVLRQV
In the present development, three models of women's dresses with decoration have been
created and manufactured. The patterns of the garment are developed using the functions of
a specialized apparel CAD system. Algorithms for geometric construction of details in a
graphical environment are proposed. The planned markers for cutting the products provide
a choice of working with the lowest possible percentage of waste. To further reduce the
textile waste from cutting, it is used to cut elements with which the sewn dresses are
decorated. As a result from one construction and on the same manufacturing technology,
three garments with eco-design features were obtained and three different visions are
achieved.
Artistic design of clothing with eco features demonstrates good textile knowledge on
the various methods of design and technological processing of materials. Using the fabric
waste after cutting requires creative thinking in order to make the garment attractive and to
be preferred by a wider range of consumers. The production and successful sale of ecofriendly clothing occupies a worthy niche in the market.

5HIHUHQFHV
 3 ,OLHYD Design of women's clothing with eco-design features GLSORPD WKHVLV 6RILD
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 +3HWURYClothing design3XEOLVKHU78RI6RILD  
 $FFX0DUN3URIHVVLRQDO(GLWLRQWhat is new for AccuMark V10.0*HUEHU7HFKQRORJ\
,QFD%XVLQHVV8QLWRI*HUEHU6FLHQWLILF,QWHUQDWLRQDO  
 KWWSVILEHUWHFKLQFQHWVXVWDLQDEOHFORWKLQJ$FFHVVHGRQGDWH2FWREHU
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